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It's the
Thing to Do

Wear Only the
Correct New

vw I
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Custom Last.
Made on lasts to fit your

feet. Made of Willow Calf,
such that will please you in a
brown or chocolate shade. No
one who cares to be neatly
dressed but will be glad to
wear it. Also same styles in

for comfort and service to be
had only in our Shapely Shoes

SCHUI & SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STKEET.

"ES!ED
The WllkeB-Harr- e itecorfl can lo had

In Scrp.nton at tho news stands of M.
Melnlum, 119 Wyoming avenue: Alac,
Lackawanna ncr.ue.

CONVENTION CALL

Third Legislative District.
In pursuance or h resolution of the

Hltimlini; conimlttL'o or the Thlril keslt-l.ittr- u

district of Lackawanna county,
adopted at Us meeting held Saturday, the
tn ot April, lS'JS. the district convention

will bo held on Tuesday, tho 19th day .f
April. lMts. at 2 i. 111. In Heese's Hall,
Taylor, lJu for the putposo of electing
two (2) delegates to the Kepubllcan fcta--

((invention, to be held at llarrlfeburg on
Juno 2nd, MS.

lly order of
THURSTON S. PARKER,

Chairman.
JOHN It. JOHNS, Secretary.

(J1TV BOTES.
'nnls of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In Tho Tribune only wh-- n

paid for In advance, at tho rate ot 10

cents n Hue.

There will be a regular meeting of
managers of 1'lorenee mission Tuesday
at 9.30 a. m.

William Hush, 22 yeats old, a laborer,
was lined $3 In police court yesterday
morning for drunkeness.

Tho report of the viewers on Section II,
of the Fifth sewer district, was confirmed
finally by tho court yesterday.

Tim live I'oles arrested for lighting on
Seventh street Sunday afternoon paid
lines of $3 each In police court yesterday
morning.
- Tho Hoard of Associated Ohatltles ot
Scranton will meet Tuesday evening next,
April 19, nt 8 o'clock, In the postmaster's
room, ostolllce building.

The board of tax revision and appeal
yesterday began Its Inspection of Ninth
ward properties. In that ward the work
of the board will be Ilnlshed today.

Thirty-tw- o deaths were last week re-
ported to tho board of health. Only
threo new eases of contagious disease,
diphtheria, developed during the week.

Julian Coons and Oeorge Lance were
arraigned In police court yesterday morn-
ing tor their tumult on Ike Selilpiin.
Coons was lined J2 and Lance $r. by .May-
or Halley.

The building committee of the board of
control met last evening and examined
tin drawings and specifications prepared
by Architect Lacey for a big retaining
wall, an Iron fence and grading at No.
21 school building.

Appeals were heard by the county com-
missioners yesterday from the assessment
In Lackawanna. Old Forgo and Taylor.
Today appeals will be heard from Cov-
ington, Clifton. Lehigh, Madison, Roar-
ing Iirook and Gouldsboro.

Tho sixth nnnlversnry of WilliamPrynn will he celebrated nt tho Rescue
Mission hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
This service will be a reunion of tho
Mission converts, as well as an annivers-ary service. Refreshments will bo servednt the close of the meeting.

Tho members of tho respective commit-
tees of tho Associated Hoards of Health,
of Lackawanna county, arc requested to
he m'tsent at u meeting to bo held this
afternoon nt 3 o'clcck. Tho committees
will meet In tho otllce of Attorney 1). W.
lirown, rooms Mears building. A
programme Is to bo arranged for tho
seml-nnnu- meeting of the associated
boards In tho Hoard of Health rooms
April 2S.
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WAFERS
Wlntcrgrcen,
Pcppermlut,
hussufnis,
Lemon,
Cinnamon,

X Hose,
Q Violet,
O Danaiin and Others, 0

FRESH I

$ Ttn Scranton Cash Store )
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EXCEPTIONS TO BILL

OF PARTICULARS

Rule (honied lo Show Cause Why ll
Should Not De Quashed.

MR. Al'DONALD'S TART REAtARKS

Ho Declared lloforo the Threo Judge.
That the Hill ol I'nrtloulars Tiled
for Mr. LaiiKStnir Is n I'rntul
and nn Imposition on .11 r. Kolly, tho
Court a ti il the Tnxpnycric-Tlil- g

Clmrgo Wat Denied by Attorney
Ilolgttto.

M. 10. McDonald, one of
the nttnrnoyH representing County
Treasurer M. J. Kelly, in the contest
Instituted by W. H. Langstnff for the
nfllce of county trensurer, yesterday
llled exceptions to the bill of particu-
lars filed by the respondents on April
C In presenting the exceptions Mr.
McDonald made some very tart

concerning tho action of tho
attorneys for the respondent in flllnR
such u bill of particulars. It was not
what it purported to be, he said; It was
nietely ti drag net. Judges Archbahl,
Ounnter and Kdwards were on tho
bench at the time.

"Tho bill of particulars that has been
hied in this ease, or nt least what Is
culled a bill of particulars, Is n frnud
nnd nn imposition on Mr. Kelly, tho
court and the taxpayers of this court,"
paid Mr. McDonald. "More than this,
It If nn Insult to many of the most rep-
resentative citizens of this county who
tire charged with various kinds of elec-
tion Irregularities, one of the most
temperate of which Is that they ure not
naturalized, although they and their
ancestors were born and raised here.

"When Mr. Langstuff and his attor-
neys chnrscd these men with being
aliens they knew the charge was false,
as n very slight examination and In-

quiry would show them to be untrue.
No mnn should be permitted In a court
of law to uo on a (Ishlng expedition
for bad votes. Fnless they nn able to
Show the facts on which the contest is
based It has no standing. It Is a fact
well known to the attorneys for the
contestant that .10 per cent, of the men
they have challenged on the ground
that they are not nnturallzed were
born In this country or have been regu-
larly nnturallzed. and we submit that
this of Itself Is an evidence of bad
faith and of the fact that there Is no
real ground for a contest."

Jilt. HOLGATE'S REPLY.
It. It. Holgate. one of Mr. Langstnff s

attorneys, denied with much vigor that
they were acting In bnd faith or that
there was anything fraudulent about
their bill of particulars. Many Illegal
votes were cast at the last election,
many are cast at every election and It
was their duty to llml them. The way
to find them is to subpoena the voters
and examine them. The politics of the
county, Mr. Holgate said, is rotten to
the core, and a thorough examination
of the qualifications of the voters of
both parties would undoubtedly reveal
a large number of illegal votes. He
thought this should be done.

Judge Ounster Interrogated Mr. Hol-
gate at this point. He wanted to know
If a bill of particulars specifying votes
actually supposed to be Illegal could
not be prepared. Mr. Holgate thought
It would be very hard to do that until
they had an opportunity of examining
the voters.

"I take that as an admission that
there is little ground for a contest."
was Judge Ounster's comment. Judge
Archbahl thought the bill wns not spe-
cific enough and Judge Edwards said
he did not think a contestant could cite
a number of reasons that would make
a vote Illegal and then add to this a
list of the names of the voters of the
county.

The formal exceptions llled by Mr.
McDonald were as follows:

First The said bill of particulars s
fatally defective because it Is not veri-
fied by aflldavlt as required by law and
the rules and customs of this court.

Second Hecause the bill of particulars
Is not made In good faith, us shown by
the statements and tho bill Itself.

Third Heeauso the alleged bill of par-
ticulars is vague. Indefinite, lumping and
an Imposition on the court, respondent
and taxpayers of tho county.

IS NOT A KILL.
Fourth The alleged bill ot particulars

Is no bill of particulars at all, because tho
number of Illegal votes, alleged exceeds
the whole number of votes cast for "he
respondent In this case, and therefore
could not be i. bill of particulars, and
does not any particular votes
out of the whole poll cast, specillcatlons
being for more than tho number of sotes
received for Kelly.

Fifth The alleged bill of particulars
specifies ni'iro illegal votes b leaMin of
foreigners voting without naturalization
than there aro foreigners in tho couir.y.

Sixth --That the alleged bill of particu-
lars spec llles upwaru of thirteen thou-
sand nanus having voted Illegally for the
rcuron that they were not naturalized.

Set unlh The bill of particulars Is de-

fective In thu following respects: It par-
ticularizes the names of 13,022 votes or
thereabouts as having been Illegally cast
by foreigners not properly naturalized,
the whole number of votes received by
Kelly as returned being 13,977, and this
bill of particulars, therefore, excludes all
the native born citizens and all tho forei-

gn-born citizens voting for him who had
been properly naturalized, thus showing
that ilio ullegi-- d bill of particulars claims
that all except about 00 votes for Kolly
were Illegal on this ground.

Lifihib The alleged bill of particulars
Is no bill of particulars at ull fur tho
reason that about 1G.M5 voters are spcel-lie- d

as being Illegal voters for the
reasons:

First No taxes had been assessed to
them in conformity with law.

Second That none of them luul paid
taxes as required by law.

Third That none ot them had resided
In the election district where they cast
their said votes for the full period re-
quired by law.

Fourth That they were none of them
of the are of 21 yiars mid upwards at the
date uf said election.

Fifth 'I hat each of them voted at more
tlinn ono election district.

Slx'h-Th- at they and each of them had
received assistance In making up and
maiking their ballots without legal neces.
slty for so doing, and In violation of tho
Uaker ballot law.

VOTED MORE THAN ONCE.
Seventh That they and each of them

voted moio than once for raid olhce at
said election.

Eighth That they and each of them re-

ceived gifts, leward nnd money, goads
and valuable things, promise of ofllce,
etc.. contrary .to law.

Ninth That they and none of them
weio registered, filed no nflidavlts to war-ru-

them In voting at Mild election.
Tenth That they nnd each of them

gnvo and promised and offered to give
money, reword and other valuable, con-
sideration to electors for their votes or
withholding the sume, thus showing that
none of the voters who voted for Michael
J. Kelly, were logol voters and that
each of tho number ubovo specllied voted
at least twtco at said election and that
the number of voters alleged as having

voted Illegally by reason of being under
thu nge of 21 years Is more than tho
number of minor males In the county
and taken together makes several I tin-dr-

more votes thnn were cast for Kelly.
Eleventh Tho bill of particulars

about lC.f.2." votes being Illegal lor
the reason as not having been reglstoicd,
when tho registry books In tho olllco or
tho county commissioners shows that the
statements In the alleged bill of particu-
lars are false.

Twelfth-T- he alleged bill of particulars
Is Improperly mudo for the reason that
an examination ot It will show that tho
number of voters spcchled as having I-

llegally voted for M. J. Kelly for county
treasurer for thu various reasons
forth III tho lumped specillcatlons is a
manifold copy of tho names alleged to
be Illegal for want ot naturalltatlo.i
with additional names. The total number
bf names under said lumped heading Is
more than tho votes received by Mr.
Kelly for said oluce.

A rule wns granted to show cause
why the hill of particular should not
be set nsldo nnd quashed, and a nioro
specific bill Hied, till proceedings stayed
meantime. This rule Is returnable
April, 23, at 9 a. m.

LAST NIQIIT'S SYMPHONY CONCERT.

The eighth concert of tho Symphony
oicrestra given at tho Lyceum last night,
was the most successful In the history of
tin orchestla. Tho uudlenco wus large
am' financially and musically the concert
was tho most complete proof of the

In musical Interest eer given by
Scranton. At 8.15 the beautiful and Im-

pressive motif of lluydn's second sym-
phony ushered In a programme which
proved to be most satisfactory.

Max Helnrlch was the next lo appear.
L'pon his entrance ho was rather quietly
received. At the end of his llrst s ng,
"Faith In Spring," the quiet had deep-
ened to an intense Interest, but quietly
manifested. When he sang Schubert's
sweetly nmoreus serenade', the quiet was
even quieter, the Interest betrayed, was
deep and earnest. "The Erl King," with
Its stormy piano accompaniment anil Its
sadly pathetic subject and theme, brought
out all tho latent enthusiasm of the largo
audleiu'e. and from Ihat time on Max
Helnrlch was greeted with repeated cur-
tain calls and unrestrained applause.

Fred Wldmayer was the next performer
and the fervid npplnuse of the audlenca
(howed that their sympathies were with
him. The disconsolately sad theme with
which the orcrestra opens this beautiful
concerto by Hans Sltt, op. i,,"i. that Theo-
dore Hemherger has nrramsi'd with such
really wonderful musical Judgment and
feeling, eamo to a close'. As the weirdly
sweet melody from tho strings of Mr.
Wldmujor's violin swept through tho
theater, the rustling of programmes
ceased, the crltli'al whispers died away.
The solo, as It progress, oceanic more nnd
more intensified, more and more beautl-- 1

til. Mr. Wldmayer has taken his, place as
a ieall clever violinist. He has proven
himself all that a pupil of Theodore Hem-berg-

should be. a violinist with perfect
technique, pure tonal coloring urn! vivid
but well balanced conception. The In-

strument used by Fled Wdinayer is tho
most valued of Mr. Hemberger's colleo
tlon and has a tone peculiarly adapted to
eorreel work.

The next number was a quaint bit of
melody and harmony. Written as a re-

flection of the gay life of llrussels. It
seems to fill the Imagination with dreams
of a Joyful Hohemla, a delightful frolic-worl- d.

Max Helnrlch appeared for a second
time nt tills point in the programme', and
was treated with even more cordial ac-
clamation than before. The last number.
"Pierrot and Pierrette'," overflows with
a musical Interpretation of that dearest
of all ove's, the lovo of childhood. From
the llute solo In the opening number to
the climax It reveals to the modern mind
tho quaint, curious but sweetly beautiful
thoughts of long ago. The last number,
the parade celebrating the marriage of
this little child couple was really the
most perfect tone picture possible. From
he time that the drummers started this

little procession till the cavaliers of Cap-
tain Facuss.' end it there was not a
single dull moment. The oboe solo which
brought the movement to u climax wa
the most perfectly rendered that has vi r
been heard In Scranton. Mr. Eller never
played better. Among those present In
the audience were many of the best
known of Scranton's society people.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Tho Al.erittom Conipniiy.
A company headed by the popular

actress, I'llle Akerstrom, opened a
week's engagement at the Academy ot
Music last night. "A Strange Mar-
riage," a very interesting comedy-dram- a,

written by Miss Akerstrom, was
the attraction. She has surrounded her-
self with a good company and the per-
formance last evening was very pleas-
ing. Resides Miss Akerstrom's dances,
which are n feature of the perform-
ance, specialties were Introduced by
various members of the company and
orchestta.

This afternoon the company will pro-
duce "Tho Crushed Tragedian," nnd
Liix evening "A Rndielor's House-
keeper."

Oh ! Siisiiliiinli I

New York's prratest and most suc-
cessful laughing success, "Oh! Susan-
nah!" produced by Mr. Charles Froh-tnu- n,

will be the attraction at the Lyce-
um theater Wednesday. This fare
comedy has been testing the capacity eit
lloyt's theater. New York, for over
ono hundred nights, nnd is still turn-
ing people away. There Is every ren-n'- li

to believe that It will be received
li. ' with great popular favor. The
fi I'the piece has been added to
inui now there is a continual How of
merriment throughout the threo acts.
Miss Josephine Hall Is the interesting1
rentiul figure ot a very strong cast, and
the delightful manner in which she
portrays the poor slave who Is in
lov with her employer, and who,

being comical Is also
touchingly human, has added largely
to htr reputation not only as a come-
dienne but al-- as an exponent of emo-
tional oxpie".slon. "Oh! Susannah!"
will bo picreded by the charming one-n- et

comedy entitled "Dangei field '9.',"
In which that eminent artiste, Miss
Annie Russell, will bo seen in a prom-
inent part.

Hall it King.
Among ho funny men of the stago

w ha aro now helping In their generally
vigorous way to lighten the public's
burden of care and woriy, Francis Wil-
ton is foremost. In "Halt A King" tho
cultivation and refinement of Wilson
shows In his work. There is a degree
of actual gracf In his buffoonery that
pome of us may miss In the pluylrg of
other comedians. There Is something
flue always in his feeling. The pictor-
ial part of his show Is Imaiinbly as
tasteful as It Is costly. Hut after all,
H Is the personal humor that counts,
ami the rich exuberance of It, rather
thai any delicate flavor in Its quality.
WiNon is successful because he Is an
extraordinarily funny man, not be- -'

utiso he has a soul above buttons. Mr.
Wilson's brief season of ono night at
the Lyceum Friday, April 22, is auro
to bo n notable engagement.

DIED.

:LAHK.-- ln Scranton, April '.7, MS,
Jacob D. liurk, 65 year. of uge, at tho
rscldence, 71 Madison aveuu. Funeral
this afternoon from tho residence at 2
ii clock. Interment at the Dimmore
cemtttty.

MEETING OF THE

BOARD OF TRADE

An Adverse Report Was Presented on
the Insurance Scheme.

AN AMGNDA1ENT TO THE BY-LA-

Itesolutlon Adopted with Itcfcrcnco
to tho Death ot tho l.nto William T.
Hmlth-.- lt U'n Decided to IMirchnoe
a Copy of the Now Atlnt ot the City.
Tho Other Muttor Considered by
tho Hoard.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board ot trade last evening developed
business of Importance despite the
presence of Mr. Hryan In the city and
several other counter attractions.
President Luther Keller presided.

H. E. Paine, chairman of tho speclnl
committee appointed to confer with
representatives of the Wllkcs-Barr- e

and Plttston board of trade In the lat-
ter city recently concerning the Pltts-
ton board's lire Insurance
plan, reported udversely. He presented
figures nnd facts at the Plttston con-
ference and repeated them last night
to the end that the plan wns not prac-
tical.

Mr. Paine showed that a cut of 20
per cent. In the rates as suggested
would ruin nny company or combina-
tion that attempted It, ns the net profits
of the twenty-fiv- e oldest companies In
Pennsylvania was less than 10 per cent.
G. A. Fuller, a member of tho commit-
tee, offered similar argument. The re-
port was received, with thanks for Its
completeness, and the committee was
continued.

Applications to become new members
were received from H. M. Morrison nnd
J. Alfred Pennington.

The following applicants of one
month ago were elected members: E,
S. Peck, M. M. lluddy. William N.
Hrooks, C. J. Campbell, John L. Kem-mere- r.

Valentine Illiss, J. H. Wnolpey.
Kelatlve to the use of anthracite coal

In the navy, the board voted to
with the Anthracite Coal Opera-

tors' association.

ON DEATH OF W. T. SMITH.

The following resolutions on the
death of William T. Smith, who served
three terms ns president of the board,
were adopted:

Whereas death having again encroached
upon the board of trade and taken from
Its numbers our esteemed member and
one'-tlm- o president, Mr. W. T. Smith;
therefore be It

Resolved. That we take this method of
showing in a way our appreciation of his
worth and usefulness, his uprightness
nnd honesty, his breadthi mid charity a
man In every sense of the word.

He'.solvcd, That the board thus publicly
acknowledge his activity in matters con-
nected with the furtheraucw of the In-

dustry and prosperity of Scranton and
Its vicinity, and his zeal where the pub-
lic health, amusement, and culture were

GALLON'S.

Spring Suits for Men
attractive

variety styles attractive prices
magnels

Men's Business
And Dress Suits

Are here in fashionable cloths.
The swell plaids and neat stripes

are here in great and with
showing of numerous more

sedate patterns, gives patrons
the opportunity of large selection
at popular prices.

$6, $8, $10, $12, $15.

Men's Top Coats
Are here m several different

shades.
The popular coat is the Covert

Cloth, cut short and boxy. Some
made with seams, some

A Shoe Special
Men's Patent Leather Russet

PENN CLOTHING
AND

I I

I In will you. We can
5 suit every taste all
S for you to from. 5

Very as low as I

.

& 134

g "Walk in nnd look j;

concerned, ns revealed by tho record of
tho board.

Ilesolvcd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the newspapers ot the city
nnd to his bereaved wife who has our
heartfelt sympathy.

HY-LA- AMENDED.
The following amendment to the by-

laws, Article II, Section 1. was tnnde
so Hint the section rfill read as fol-

lows:
When the membership of the board

numbers two hundred nnd seventy-liv- e

or more, re'gular members of this asso-
ciation shall pay annual dues ot twenty
($20) dollars, payable ten dollars Feb. 1;
ten dollars Sept. When the member-
ship of the board numbers less than two
hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e regular mem-
bers of this association shall pay an-
nual dues of twenty-liv- e ($25)
payable fifteen dollars Feb. 1, and ten
dollars Sept. 1. In no case shall tiny one
bo considered a member until a member-
ship fee ot fifteen ($15) dollars shall havo
been paid, the payment of such feo to
apply on dues for the current year; and
when tho membership fee Is not paid

three months from the time of
election the name shall be dropped from
the rolls.

It was voted to purchase a copy ot
the new atlas of the city. Tho special
committee recently appointed to In-

vestigate tho maps and compilation of
the work reported that It was very
accurate and complete.

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

lor 1811H to Conic 1'p
for Third Heading.

The now 1898 ordinance
will be called up em third rending- at
this evening's adjourned session of
common council. The
claim their eleven Is a
majority of one. Is still solid and no
fear is entertained ot nny
opposition.

The ordinance will go to select coun-
cil at Its regular meeting Thursday
evening. It will be referred to com-
mittee for immediate report and will
be passed two readings despite an ef-

fort to liu made by Democrats in the
upper branch to stop it. The chief ob

GALLON'S.

We have taken great
pains this season to make

qjris

Vici Kid, Black Vici Kid and Box

PENN AVENUE,

n
rt

our Men's the most in the city attractive
because we show a great of because our
are that cannot fail to attract.

variety,
our

our
a

are strap

1.

have plain seams. Silk or Italian Cloth linings.
$6.90,

Calf Shoes some with cloth tops. Spring styles, opera,
dress or bull dog toes. Worth $3.00, at

Same in Ladies'

137 139

within

votes, which

Suit

For a few days only we offer these
special prices in SILKS:

Bright Roman Stripe, Satin real
value 50c, for 29c

Satin Stripe All Silk Printed
Foulards, real value 75c, for 39c

Checks aud Stripes, All Silk
Chinas 29c

Large assortments of Romau
Brocades aud Fanciers,

all 75c goods, tor 59c
Bros.' New Surah Fou-

lards, in small, ueat figures 75c
New Pekin Ombre Stripe and Plaid

Taffetas at popular prices.
Plain Taffetas, in all the new

shades, Burnt Cerese,
Sapphire, Turquoise 75c

&

Our
TOILET SETS surprise

and fancy, haviug styles aud
decorations select

pretty Sets $1.95.

MILLAR PECK, Wyaminj Aveim

around.''

dollars,

Appropriation"

appropriation

Itepubllcans

Democratic

rr,--j0EfegS- S

$1.97

hM SHOE HOUSE

Department

$9.80, $12.40, $13.75.

Values Shoes.

BARGAINS
LOOK.

Stripes,

Cheney

Orauge,

MEARS
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New Designs
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HAGEN,

jection to the measure continues to be
on account ot Its lack of provision for
$1,000 to pay a plumbing Inspector's
salary.

The Republicans of common council
have promised, and will keep their
word, to present a now plumbing ordi-
nance, or amendments to the old one,
that will not Interfere with the mayor's
recent appointment of Michael J.
O'Malley to be Inspector, und which
will make the ofllce

SCllOFULA Is the advertisement ot
foul blood. It may bo entirely driven
from th system by tha faithful use of
Hood'u Sarsapnrllla, which thoroughly
purifies the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.easy
to operate. Cure Indlgestlon, bilious-
ness, 23c,

0PIX00X00XfM0k0PM,0.0
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g Two hundred framed
55 pictures are in west
2c window on sale to- -

5 day. They were
W bought at a very uu- -

5J usual price they
J5 will be sold at a
55 similarsaviug. Three
55 instances :

55 Panel Size 14 x 26,

55 Pictures n llL'at s11

55 frames and
55 several subjects. Worth

n every cent of 98c.
Selling for . . 59C

8 St. 20x24, bt. Le- -

Cecilia ?ilia in .green
frame and green

mats. At ordinary q
0X selling $2.Sale price )OL
M0

FitzIlUgh Our popular

0 Lee Consul at
X H a v ana,
5 fro'11 his latest photo size

55 20x24 tlorentine green
jr and gilt frame,

0 worth S5. Sale $2.2555 price . . .

4
THE REXFDRD CO., 8

0 5CP. 0
5 303 Lncka. Ave. 5?

0.
fltiH.0'0UIP0K0.0P00

MAX WUUUR. Hoot and Shoe Maker.
Itest shoes toonlor from $1.75 up. Men's

Hnli'b mid heels, una. I.iullea' holes und heals,
r,Oe. All work uiiriiuteud.

137 I'enn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

Heartburn, Gin-tri-Dyspepsia, and till
Htomnch Disor

ders positively cured. Orover (i minim's Dys
pepsia ltemedy Is a Huecltle. Ono dosa

ml distress, undu permanent euro of
the moot chrome mid kuveru ca!os Is uuaran-teed- .

Ho not sutler! A bottle will
convince tue uum skeptical.

Jliilthews Urns., Drusiisis, 320 Lucliii
wuunu avenue.

nt fl
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A look into our Cloak Depart-
ment will convince you that we have

THE BBST ASSORTMENT

OF SHUSH SUITS

FOR THE LEAST WEI.
Come and See.

Lackawanna
41

4c. STORE
J. H. LADWIG.

310 Lacka. Avenue.
Dlcyclo Department Upstaln.

Have you seen our
new

Barron
Bicycles

la Ladies or Gents'
Models, otily

$24.25
A high grade wheel iii every
respect, worth $60.00, but we
bought the quantity, so we
got the rock-botto- m price.
You cauuot get 11 superior
wheel for double the price.

Also, Two Second-H- i

Victor
Bicycles

for sale cheap. Both
in good shape only
slightly used.

THE

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

BABY TENDER Juniper
A Walker

Cambioed.
and

InvnUialilo to mother and child from tho
ttmu the baby M six weeks old until It can
walk. At the IIAUY BAZAAR. 012 Spruce
str. et.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

TRIPLE KNEE

E15I 1 BOYS

FOR

25c A PAIR.
twice as long as ordiuarv

IN SILKS

Wear
stockings.

Triple Knee
"IfATHER Stocking

iftflOSHA gk
UlAKE J'3

ttl,,t VtJ' rW
i'kuuti r. .WiWt?j&,

WE HAVE THEM.

5 and 417
Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

f


